Enzymes elaborated by Cbstridium histoZylicum and by CZ. zveZchii type A that disintegrated the organic component of human tooth dentine were compared with those attacking muscle collagen.
Enzyme8 disintegrating decalcafied dentine 361 lyticum and Cl. welchii type A were the most active, and the question was considered as to whether these enzymes were related to those attacking the collagen of muscle. The problem was most conveniently investigated by determining the potency of specific antisera to neutralize the enzymes responsible for disintegration of dentine collagen and comparing the results with those obtained when muscle collagen was used as indicator.
EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS

Preparation of dentine substrate
The dentine substrate was prepared by the method of Evans & Prophet (1950) . Human tooth dentine was ground in a low-temperature ball-mill and the finely divided powdered dentine decalcified by 0.2 N-HC~. The decalcified dentine powder, when washed free from acid and dried, served as the substrate. For testing the activity of enzymes, the powder was suspended in melted 4 % agar of neutral pH snd pour-plates made in Petri dishes in which the particles of decalcified dentine were densely and uniformly distributed in a concentration of 0.1 g./loO ml. of agar.
Titration of en2ynes
Dried ammonium sulphate precipitates from filtrates of broth cultures of CZ. welch% type A and CZ. histOZytimm were titrated by a cup-plate method. Cups of 6 mm. diameter were cut with a cork-borer in decalcified dentine agar plates and approximately 0-1 ml. of increasing dilutions of a saline solution of the toxic precipitate were pipetted into each cup. The plates were incubated at 87' and after 94 hr. active dilutions produced around the cup a clear concentric zone in which the dentine particles were completely dissolved; the zone increased in size on incubating a further 24 hr., when the final readings were made. 
Nmtrakation of enzymes by antisera
The cup-plate method was used to titrate the neutralizing potency of specific antisera against enzyme present in the enzyme preparations. The antisera had been prepared in horses and tested by Dr C. L. Oakley for neutralization of enzymes attacking collagen, Each antiserum was titrated by making saline dilutions and to each dilution an equal volume of a solution of the homologous enzyme preparation was addedr Each serum dilution in the series differed from the next by 10 % or less. After standing at room temperature for 80 min., 0.1 ml, of each mixture was pipetted into the cups and the plates incubated at 87' for 48 hr. With most of the titrations each cup contained 100 m.e.d. of enzyme. With low titre sera, however, weaker concentrations of enzyme were used to obtain sn end-point in the titration. CZ. wekhii antiserum when tested with decalcified dentine as indicator, was of the same order as the anticollagenase value. This relationship suggests that the active antibody in both tests was in fact an anticollagenase, and that collagenase was responsible for the disintegration of decalcified dentine. It does not, however, follow from these findings that the organic component of dentine was identical with the collagen of muscle. (1950) in testing the same six CZ. histolytimm antisera with dyed hidepowder (amcoll) as indicator found that these two sera had potencies with that indicator which were different from their anticollagenase potencies. A typical set of-their results with hide-powder is given in Table 2 for comparison. They E n z p s disintegratilzg decalci,fied dentine contended that these discrepant results were due to a second enzyme, which they named y antigen, which attacked hide-powder but not collagen. It is highly probable that the discrepant results in titrating sera RR 2005 and RR 2085 with decalcified dentine as indicator were also due to this second enzyme y.
Neutralization tests with hntine decalcifid by mild treatmnt
The results with Cl. histolythm antisera suggested that decalcified dentine was disintegrated not only by collagenase but also by an enzyme which attacked degraded collagen in the form of hide-powder. It was possible that the organic component of dentine was degraded during decalcification, making it susceptible to attack by enzymes which attacked degraded collagen. We could not investigate this problem by using as substrate the organic component as it occurred in its natural form, for it was not susceptible to enzyme attack until it was separated from the inorganic-organic complex by decalcification (Evans & Prophet, 1950) . It was possible, however, to decalcify dentine by a mild acid treatment unlikely to cause degradation of the organic component and to use the preparation for titrating the Cl. histolyticum sera. Pour-plates of finely divided dentine powder in 4 yo agar were prepared, in which the dentine particles were uniformly distributed in a concentration of 0.4 g.1100 ml. of agar. From these plates 6 mm. agar disks were cut and decalcified by placing in excess buffer solution (Evans & Prophet, 1950) . Disks treated with McIlvaine phosphate-citric acid buffer at pH 6-0 (cf. Clark, 1928) were employed as indicator in the titration of the Cl. histolyticum sera. Serum dilutions were mixed with solutions containing 100 m.e,d./ml. of enzyme. Into each mixture a decalcified dentine agar disk was placed and the mixtures incubated a t 87O. After 24 hr. disks from tubes where enzyme had not been entirely neutralized were completely clear, whereas those from tubes where neutralization had occurred contained visible particles of decalcified dentine. The results of these titrations are given in 
